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JO CARS COLLIDE ON 
NORTH FISHER STREET 
* ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON
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Tuesday afternoon two ears, a 
new Dodge Sedan driven by Mrs. 

>41111 Sullivan and a Buick Six 
driven by Mrs. L. E. Miller, eol- 
lided near the residence of Rev. 

[il. A. Darby, just south of the 
Baptist church.

M rs. M iller was coming towards 
Ithc business district and Mrs. Sul- 
I livan u as going tnM-ards her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. . Trent were 
riding in the back »cat with Mrs. 
Sullivan, and Mrs. Trent received 
a badly sprained right arm in the 
collision. She was rushed home 
and soon recovered from the 
shock

Both cars were considerably 
damaged. n:u! it is very fortunate 
indeed that no one w«-i more se
verely hint.

■ ■ O— ■ 1,1 "
COUNTY AGENT WEAVER 

TERRACING, FARMS IN 
MILLS COUNTY NOW

The broad terraee which is giv
en n slight fall is the best type of 
terraee for Mills county. The use 
of this system of terracing has 
l>een so satisfactory that thous
ands of farmers have adopted it. 
The water which falls on the fields 
is mi well handled that soil im
provement begins at once. Water 
is not allowed to cut or denude 
any part of the field. A plow, 
reajier, rake, mower, or wagon can 
be driven safely over the field and 
the whole cultivated ns neatly as 
the most careful farmer might de
sire. When these terraces have 
once shown their worth even 
owner becomes an enthusiastic ad
vocate of and takes great pride in 
them, 'flic terrace gives the n i 
ter a different course, causes it to 
move very slowly, permits the soil 
to absorb more moisture, and pre
vents water from collecting in de

li pressed areas which would soon 
break and start washes. This ter
race is simple in construction, per 
r.iuncnt in character, lends itseit 
to the use of modern labor savin,» 
machinery, and is adapted to prac
tically all types of soil.

Farm terracing in Texas is no 
longer un experiment, and many 
Mills county fanners see the need 
of it.

Connly Agent W. I*. Weaver .is 
doing some splendid- woik in lo
cating terrace lines and assisting 
farmers to properly const met 
broad terraces, lie will gladly as
sist any one in this important 
work.

Terraces have been constructed 
and terrace lines located on the 
following farms: ,J. M. Ritchie, 
Roht. Long, S. J. Tullos, the Sharp 
farm, Jo and Henry Peck, and 
Mrs. W. F. Davidson.

IVY RICHARD’S RESIDENCE
CATCHES FIR& THURSDAY

Thursday moming( while Mrs. 
Ivy Richards was ironing with an 
electric iron, on account of defec
tive insulation Hie wire conveying 
the electricity to tjp- iron caught 
fire. Mrs. Richards was unable to 
extinguish the blaze while the 
current was on and endeavoring 
to get the power plant to hnw the 
«■nr rent rut off, she told the cen
tral that her home was ufi re and 
the fire depart nient Mas ordered 
out.

In record time ihc boj-s were on 
♦he ground with plenty of water 
nml t ’.r* blaze was extinguished 
before i. could do any consider- 
able damage. )

i

HONORING MR. AND 
GEESLIN.

MRS. PROPAGANDA.
Copyright 1920, by 

Genie Griffin DeWolfe.
Propaganda is tlu- rage 
Every proper minute—

1 This is a propaganda age. 
(Not much that’s proper in ii !)

Gossip once did reign, 
f fossi]»’s now unknown; 
To deadly “ propaganda”  
Mas little Gossip flown.

One of the largest and most elab
orate affairs o f the holiday season 
was the party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson and daugh-j 
ter, Miss Lawrence, at their 
pretty home on North Parker 
street, Friday evening, Dee. 31, 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Geeslin of Hempstead.

Fragrant cedars, Christmas ev
ergreens and a profusion of bril-1 
liani red wreaths and bells gave;,, tnko.< a „ ieasure small of truth 
a gay touch to the reception suite To hold»the ties together; 
whose chandeliers with red and [♦ taints the talk of ag • and youth
........ sh1a,,ll‘s and bunches ot mis- fn «,verv , ine hui w,.at|iei, *
tletoo added to the beauty and 
cheer of the hospitality o f  the host 
and hostesses.

Greetings were given at the! 
door l,y Mr. and Mrs. Thompson.,
In the parlors Miss Thompson in
troduced Mr. and Mrs. Geeslin If there he times you wish to pull 
where it was necessary, but in The wool o ’er eyes of brother, 
most cases it was a communion of Of propaganda shoot him full, 
friend with friend; ns the honoredt But y()fl must dodge another! 
guests had spent many years here j 
and no couple was ever more pop-; 
ular than this one. The meeting; 
with them on this occasion was a| 
real Christmas treat.

Score cards were soon passed j 
and 10 game* of progressive “ 42” | 
were played. At the conclusion of j 
the games “ Old Father Tinie,” j 
represented by Master Edward

Propaganda peace; 
Propaganda wars; 
Propaganda politics ; 
Religion, too, it mars!

Propaganda false, 
Propaganda true, 
Propaganda of all kinds 
Is hurled by me and yon!

Thompson, hade each and all fare
well for USB. Then in ijumt lift It
Miss Doris Thompson!» her fairy- Sidney Pass, 
like costume dancing and singing Introdurti 
a welcome to 1921.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Subject—The First Psalm. 
t¿uiz—Fannie Jackson. 
Leader—Burton Harper, 
Seri|>lim> Reading— Psalm

Introduction— By Leader.
The hirst Psalm n Preface to 

Miss Thompson entered M-ith a the Others— Beulah Cobh, 
beautifully laden tea wagon and; The Godly Man Will Not Assn 
refreshed the guests M-ith fruit.¡elate With Evil-doers— Fannie 
hot chocolate, hot tea, whipped t Jackson.
«roam and cake. The attractive-! The Godly Man Loves God’s 
ness of the tea wagon Mas enhane-■ Word and Tries to Live by It— 
cd by a basket of gorgeous red Bro. Darhfx
poinsettias which form,si the ecu- 1 The Godly Man Will Be the 
ter piece. Truly Happy and Prosperous Man

The guests included the mem
bers o f ihe Ai t and Civic ('lull and 
a number of other friends. XX.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB.
Mrs. A. T. Leach mìis hustes:. 

to the Art and Civic Club on Wed
nesday afternoon from 3 to 3 at 
her home on North Parker street.

A number of items of intercut 
Mere brought before the «dub and 
several lines of work were plan
ned for the n >m- year. \ motion, 
carried to assist in making attrac
tive ihc new room, which has re 
cently been funned from the, 
fourth and seventh gradi.s of (lie 
Grammar school. Pictures, t’lov 
ers and Other articles of interest 
are to he presented to the room.

An invitation was extended to 
Mrs. J. A. Palmer to he an honor
ary member. ,

The membership regrets to lose) 
Mrs. J. C. Darmeli during the leg
islative session, but wishes for her : 
a pleasant sojourn at the Capital 
Citv.

—Inez Lane.
The Description of the Ungodly 

Man—Ruby Cobb.
Reading—Verher Glover.

------------- o...............
CEIvIETERY ASSOCIATION.
The Goldtlnvaite Cemetery As

sociation met in business session 
in the rest room at the court house 
Jan. 3, 1921. The following offi
cers were cleeled for the ensuing 
year:

President, Mrs. E. IJ. Anderson.
Vice President, Mrs. J. C. Mul- 

Inn.
Recording Secretary. Mrs. Mon

roe Fletcher.
Corresponding Secretary and 

Treasurer. .Mrs. Eli Foirrnaii.
REPORTER.

FARM EUREAU CALLS MEET
ING OF SHEEP MEN JAN. 21.

The Farm Bureau is calling a 
meeting of the representative 
sheep men of the slate to meet in
Dallas o:i 21. TheThe following library program | pos<i of lhis niwtil*lg is to .-ooipjcto

was rendereu ; j plans for a wool marketing system
Quotation: “ Its  a tin« tlung ; Ki au> of Texas. Mills

tu llave a great thought ; hut it fa: county is asked to »>ml a repre- 
a much finer thing^to pa** a great j senta the to this meeting, 
thought to others/’ , The Wool Growers’ Asso« ¡at ion

la-auer-,!1 i-s w.  ̂ . o lii. ¡ recently organized for Millsjoun- 
H'ill t a U— I- umous Libraries. , tv ^|, a meeting In «henear

’ 'T11-' <M,si0n futur« to concilier plans for the
^  M*^r *̂xlni^UK _  1 future. Every wool grower shouldPapm^Library Lam* of Texas; ^  ^

—Mrs, ft M. Thompson. : ___________ _______
Music by Viet rola. . !a T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The refreshment plate carrying.

out the club colors, pink a n d #  V. L. Wear, lì. I)., from 
white, consisted of sandwichW.pVaiWliachie v il! îmilg us a great 
marsh ma 11 oM s. whipped eretiin, message at l i a .  m. and at 7 p. nv 
fruit and maride cake and coffee, '"•on’t fail to hear Doctor Mear. 

The next meeting will he held1 Communion service at 11:43 a.
with Mrs. W. E. Miller Jan. 19. 

A MEMBER.
tm. Sabbath School at 9.43 a. re. 

T. A. LA1UT0N, Pastor.

Alleged Murderer of J. N. 
Weatherby Is Arrested at 

Birmingham Last Week
As a sequence to 

the consternation of 
his relatives a n d  
friends here October 
18, 1920, when the 
report reached here 
that J. N. Weatherby 
for many years one 
of the leading citi
zens of Goldthwaitc, 
had been foully and 
brutally murdered at 
Browmvood, George 
F. Hornsby, alias G .̂ 
H. Scott, was appro* ‘ 
bended by officials 
at Birmingham, Ala., 
last week, Minkin g 
under the direction 
o f J. H. Burnett, a 
former sheriff of 
Mills county, and a 
very close friend of 
the murdered man. GEORGE F. HORNSBY (Alias O. H. Scott.)

Indications at the time of rhe 
murder led Mr. Burnett to be
lieve that Hornsby had been in
strumental in the murder. So as 
quickly ns possible, Morking in 
conjun?tToii M-lrh Mrs. J. N.

very unhandy to dauce while car
rying a pistol. Hornsby removed 
it ami during the dance wundered 
to the other side of the* house. 
K?rc the officers, of M'hoin there 
Mere three, arrested him. He Mas 
bulged in the Birmingham jail.

Weatherby and Mr. Weatherby’s Brought to Fort Worth by Hi. 
brothers here. Mr. Burnett pro-
cured from the Unit,si States 
army finger prints, description 
and photographs of the accused 
man. Then active hunt was,in
stigated, covering the entire I'nit-

^ 7 1 ? t,M:MV,,tir  i Edification oftime ot Mr. Burnett, Mrs. Wenth-

The officers quickly wired Mr. 
Burnett. M*ho Mas at Fort Worth, 
and he M*ent to Birmingham, tak
ing the reward money. There 

Hornsby Mas
erby and others and the expendi-1 ,̂nn ^ Published. But, brothers 
ture of a great deal o f money., r*"d sisters of Hornsby issued a 
Mrs. Weatherby offered a reward) writ o f habeas corpus and served 
of ¡H,000 to be paid to any person j on the sheriff at Birmingham, 
anywhere turning the man over to forbidding him to remove the 
the authorities. Circulars hearing prisoner from the state. They m - 
the description, finger prints, gleeted, however, t(> serve it on 
photos, etc., of the accused m a i l  Mr. Burnett, and he, with the aid 
were mailed to every sheriff in i of two of the men who helped 
the United States. j catch him, slipped out M-ith the

In ansuer to them Mr. Burnett prisoner and brought him to Fort 
received numerous letters and tel-
egraras from deputies, sheriffs, 
defectives, etc., requesting infor
mation and stating that they \vi re 
holding u niwn for identification.

But the first one tvhich Mr 
Burnett really hod any faith in 
cante from tlio officers at Binn- 
iughani, Ala., llornsiiy’s former 
home. They wired Mr. Burnett at 
Fort Worth lliat they had the 
man. Without hesitation he m out 
to Birmingham.
Arrested After Great Difficulty.

Mr. Burnett said two or thre? 
weeks ago, while going through 
Birmingham to South Carolina to

Worth. He w hs placed in the Fort 
Woith jail and Mr. Burnett noti
fied tlie Browmvood authorities, 
who removed him to the Brown- 
wood jail.

Trial Set for January 17.
Hornsby ’a tr ill is set for Janu

ary 1 7th, or Monday week. Should 
the defense not get a postpone
ment, justice will he done at that 
time. And should Hornsby he the 
murdoier, of which Air. Burnett 
has no doubt, it is very probable 
that the use of a lariat will be the 
outcome of the trial.

The entire cridit for the appre
hension of Hornsby is due Mrs. 
J. N. W -dthcihy, widow of thedentify a man m Iio ri— mbled the

Muntisi one, he had stepped off at j murdered man, und J. H. Burnett, 
Birmingham and talked with the one of our fellow townsmen, as ao-
nfHeel's, staling Huit it was likely 
that Hornsby would eventually 
come to that place. Plain clothei

five imununentnlities, M-ith the 
help and support of Mr. Weather
in’ ’s b *othe.*s here. There has nev-

mcn M-ere put on the job MUtehing | er been a let up of the chase since 
Hornsby’s old home and the homo ! jt was first instigated, lioth Mr. 
nf his grandfather, about ninoty j Burnett and Mrŝ  Weatherby 
miles south of Birmingham. ! turning their entin- attention to- 
Horn»liv m hs first spotted wear-( M-ards acconipiishiug the a’-rest o f 
ing sideburns and a black trnms i the suspts tiii m:uu
tacile. The offwUla employed the ! Eagte Will Issa» DaUy Bulletin
aorvieta of a young lady of liten-,

If piami now forming are car
ried out, the K<hH<* will issu» daikv

inghair, mKo nuidc friends with 
Hornsby aiul M-bo had known him 
sims* childhood and, ttiih the http 
of the Birmingham officers, stag- ! bulletins during the prcg;*CH8 o f 
ed a ilanee at Birmingham f.;r his the trial, giving tha readers bene 
vpetpifll benefit. All mwuapoeting. ’ fk of thf entii-e trial as it ha}»- 
Hornsby name to the dance- iv-l pens, ihtory ore out of th>!d- 
forgetting, however, to bring his thM-nde d<«di ing a copy of the bui- 
.38, ten-shot automatic pi.-t ! letina each day, notify the Eagle 
and danced a set or two P g! at carites! posaib’e monjent.
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PROFESSIONAL

fc. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer, Land Agent And

Abstractor.
—ooo— -

Will proelice in n’.* courts. 
Special attention given to land 
• ml commerciai litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

• - ooo—
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

J. C DARROCH
Lawyer

"Will Practice in Al. Courts 
Conveyancing ami Insurance. 

—ooo
Roth Phones

Offre, Basement Court House 
—oo<e

Goldthwaite, Texas.

BOWMAN &. PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in OflR *e 

—ooo- -
Office in Court House.

Both Phones

L  E . PATTERSO N
Attorney-at law 
Insurance Agent

GOLDTHW .MT,K. TEX AS.
—ooo

Will practice in all courts
—ooo-

Office over Yarborough's Store

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice

All Diseases of the Eye, Ear, 
Noee m i  Throat given 

Special Attention
— 4*-----

Heic to Stay
4»—

Office at Miller'« Dr g Store 
GOLDTH^AIIE. T E X /* .

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o —O—O I

Office:
MILLER’S DRUG STORE

Goldtl'w :te, Texas.

D R . L. P. H U D D LE STO N

DENTIST
ii -----

iiffiee Over Clement.:;' Dru Stoie.
e

Goldtiiwaitc, Texas.

DR J. H. HALES
EYE RDEU'-AEiST

Visits GolUthwi»*'» rer.’.r.ar* 7  eve-y three 
weeks. L*> .k tor Inf. date in this 

paper or usk nt CieiEents’
Dnu fli'orc

W . A . B AYLE Y
Insuranoe of All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
Ot'l) -

Protect >?mii property with a 
wife in Jiimice policy. 

Notary Public Work a Specialty 
nnn

ofiT. f at \relier Grocery Co. 
Gohlthwiitc. Texas.

I-N-S-U-R-A-N-C-E
~o~

SELF CULTURE CLUB.
On Thursday, I)cc. 30, the Self 

Culture Club held a most interest
ing meeting at the club room,, 
with the president in the chair. ,

.Mrs. W. H. Trent reported that 
tin* glass ease had been purchased 
and placed in the seventh grade 
room at the Grammar school. This 
case is a small museum for the pn-, 
pils and contains curios from 
many places. A rising vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Great- 
house for delivering the ease io 
the schoolroom.

After the business session a 
short recess gave opportunity for 
a social chat with the visitors. 
The program for the day was as 
follows:

Leader—Airs. K. E. Clements.
Roll Call—-Events on the Hay’s 

Subject.
Study Subject—The Peopling of 

the United Slates.
Discussion—Burch & Patterson,, 

American Social Problems. Chap. 
IX

Paper—The Settlement of the 
Ohio and Mississippi YallevL— 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson.

Hound Table— The Industrial 
Future of the Great Lakes Area.

At the conclusion of the pro ( 
gram the visiting club women 
wen* invited to tell us what their 
clubs were doing. ..These talks 
were all enjoyed, and especially 
the talk by Mrs. McCall, who is 
prominent in club work at Waco.

The meeting was indeed an in-1 
tellerTiia! feast and we all left 
with the resolve to do better work 
during the coming new year.

Those present other than mem
bers were;

Mesdames \V. S. McCall, Waco; 
•Inn. C. Hieks, Kurt Worth: Frank 
Geeslin. Hempstead; Baylor Lew
is. Lorncta ; B. E. Geeslin, Edward 
Geeslin, Ed Thompson and Miss 
Dora Humphries. REPORTER.

It’s a good thin£ 
for you to ¿et 
our prices

BEFORE YOU BUY

Dry Goods 
Clothing

»

and Shoes
Shoes at Bargain PricesI I I

A. PHIFER EXPECTED TO 
LOCATE IN GOLDTHWAITE I

When the Wholesale Market Lowers 
W e Always Lower OUR Prices

The following is from the Brcti- 
har.i Daily Banner-Press:

Through a deal that was eon- j 
sumnmtcd Wednesday L. A. Phi
fer has disposed of the valuable! 
property known as the Phifer ho-1 
tel and cafe to E. W. Null of.i 
Bertram, the consideration being 
•fio.OtMI. Many friends will learn 
wiih genuine regret that the Phi
fer family will leave Breuham in 
the near future, Mr. Phifer hav
ing under consideration calls to 
serve as pastor of several Baptist 
churches, one of which he will in 
all probability accept. Many years 
ago. before entering the hotel bus
iness, Mr. Phiter was a Baptist 
pastor and lias now decided to re
enter the minis! ry and devote the 
remainder of his life to Christian' 
service. During their residence in week for 
Breuham the entire family has fore the 
made main warm friends by 
whom they are highly regarded 
and their departure will mean tlu- 
loss of some of our good citizens.

YARBOROUGH’S
I t

GOLDTH WAITE
CASH STORE

WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE. MULI IN

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Mills County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to !»• published once each
a period of ten days be
ret urn day hereof, in a 

newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously andJ 
regularly published for a period  ̂
of not Ic.sh than one year in »aid 
Mills county, a copy of the follow- 

L. A. Phifer of Brenham is the ingnoiiee: 
father of E. II. Phifer of Gold- The State of Texas
thwaite and the Phifer family is 1 To all Persons Interested in ihe 
expected in visit this city in the Welfare o f ,  L II. Briley, Insane: 
near tutur with a view to local- J A. It. P.ril y was by the County 
ing here. .Court of .Mills county, Texas, on

* - the 31st «lay of December, A. D.
Ilerhiiic corrects biliousness, in* 1920, duly appointed Temporary 

digestion and constipation, 
n fine herbal remedy lhat
out imp unties and restores! men t will be made permanent 
healthy conditions in 1 lie system, unless the same shall be

css, iii- ■;?£<», unis iippoiiueii i cmporary j j: 
It is Guardian of the person and estate £= 

drives)of said lunatic, which appoint-JK

Auto Owners, Attention!

W e W ant Your Business

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS ENABLES 
US TO SAVE YOU MONEY AND GIVE YOU BETTER SEE 
VICE. WE ARE PREPARED TO DO GENERAL REPAIR 
WORK, AND ALSO SPECIALIZE ON ELECTRICAL WORK.
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK GIVE US A TRIAL.«

FOREHAND & H AYS GARAGE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Price, 60c. Sold by 
-Adv.

same stia JI tie success- 1  ;.v:r.
I*. E. Clemer.ts. | fully contested at the next term of

x

Fire, Tornado and 
Automobili

J D LO W S 13
Office Over V«rl»or*nigii "s Store

Goldthvrw**, Texas.

UK.  t-Pt WILSON

NOTICE
said Court, commencing on the 
1st Monday in March, A. D. 1921,1 
the same being the 7th day oi l 

'March, A. I). 1921. at the Court!
If rmi rontciiipliuc inking out Old House thereof, in Goldthwaitc. at

which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of said Lunatic 
may appear and contest such jij»-| 
poinlmcnl if they so desire.

Herein Kail Not, but have you

GREAT WESTERN MONUMENT CO. 
DALLAS. TEXAS vT .

Line Life Ineurmnc soon, sh.-d.l tie gind 
to figure writ you. I represent the 
southweefer.i Life Insurance Co. of 
Datine, one of the oMc»t nml »trongom 
of the Tasse rompante*.

K. I.. CI.LMKNTH. Agent.

OKfi riST 
AND

evonBUEs
ah(£u|al ;9T

ftOcDTHWAirn, Texas

DON’T FORGET
TO 8TART THE NEW YEAR 

RIGHT BY DEPOSITING YOUR 
! MONEY WITH

THE
NATIONAL 

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E MILLER, President

before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Uoldthwaite, this the 3rd day of 
Januarv. A. D. 1921.

C l>. LANE. Fieri;. 
County Court, Mills County, Tex.

I -22

SHOOTING
Our prices are >hnt to the bot

tom in all lines.
JONES & III RDl.E.

ffifiurJooe 
Jor those 
dear ones 

itisemessedin 
Wthe/ltonumenn 

you bay.

[m

at does 
an imiarktd 

<jraoe 
designate- 
(oue or 
egligencel

—i
I LIT M t PLAN WITH YOU FOR A OR EAT WfSTFRN MfMORlAL WHICH IS i 

KNOWN FOR ITS TENOER EXPRESStVtNESSANO^TERNALOU?A3XITLj

See us for abstract 
Bowman'4 Pricy, work. — I Wt deliver Oroeertei to » 3 7  pa* °f 

the town.—J. II. Bvrdan.
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ORLDS NEWS IN BRIEF.
rt Worth Fire— One is known 
I* dead and. of hers fatally in* 
|i in u fire which burned two 
|s and several office build* 
j on Main and Con 
its in Fort Worth last F 
oiiig. The loss is estimatjadk 
lO(K).
>bber Killed.— Hobart - Austin 
jpringfield, T<*nn.. was shot 
killed last Friday while try- 

jo  escape att'*r securing $50,- 
jin bonds from a vault in a 
iigfield haul and shooting an 
jcr who tried to capture him. 
jr officers -xchunged sliots 
I the robber.
nallpox.— 11• If of the city of 
j Chicago, Indiana, has been 
{under qiuir.tiitine, following 
{outbreak of an epidemic of 
lljHix. Seve ity-four cases of 
lisease were reported. 
jtin-Amcrica.— With the oh- 
Kn view of organizing a league 
paiiish-spe» king nations soon, 
| Alfonso of Spain is now 
Kiing to visit South and On* 
lAmericn, Mexico and Cuba at 
ftarly date, according to re- 
$ received in Washington 
I .Mexico ( ity.

Situation. —An appeal to 
lre.sk to give careful consider- 
a to the Japanese situation in 
lorniu was made this week by 
governor of California in a 

«• to all members of Congress 
Bandit Court.” — A new tribu- 
to be known as the “ bandit 
It”  was opened tins week in 
lid. lphiu. Only holdup ami 
lery cases, of which there have 
] an unusuady large number 
last few montiis, will be heard. 
|irty-6evenJi Legislature.—A 
Hitch from Austin saya when 
] Thirty-Seventh Legislature 
trues in biennial session in 
jin Jan. 11, indications point 
jie of the most important ses- 
k in many years, ns the mcm- 
I will not only have to deal 
| a multitude of bills and reso- 
ons, hut also with problems iu- 
tital to reconstruet’ oii.
14 Drown.—214 persons lost 
jr lives when the Spanish 
j Santa Isabel wai wrecked 
{• Villagarcia early Sunday, 
irding to a news dispatch from 
Irid. Fixty-six poisons were
(d.

CONGRESS OVERRIDES VETO 
OF WAR BOARD BT WILSON

W asidi 
luiion to 
'orporation 

senate ovci 
[on’s veto. Th

the president was 53 to 5, or 111 
more than the required tun-tbirds 
majority. Both Senator Culberson 
and Seiiaio" Sheppard of Texas 
voted to j ass the bill over the 
president’s veto. The vote was! 
taken immediately after the presi-j 
dent’s veto message was read. I 
Similar action by the House was! 
forecast by supporters of the reso-! 
lution, which was designed as an] 
aid to farmers and others in the I 
present declining prices.

Washington, Jail. 4.—The reso- j 
lotion reviving the War Finance 
Corporation became a law today; 
with its adoption by the house j 
over President Wilson’s veto by a 
vote of 250 to <>(>. Officials of 
the War Finance Corporation said 
today the corporation would be 
revived immediately but that nec
essarily some time must elapse 
before the actual making of new 
loans would be begun.

i  »1SO-
liaiice 

by
President Wil- 
vote to override

Shinn In 
f w y  D r o p '*
a  can M a y  I r M  

• hardw are o r a ro » 
idealer.

m

A  Tome 
For Women

"1 was hardly able to drag, 1 
Was so weakened,”  writes Mrs. 
JV. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
*‘The doctor treated me for about 
wo months, still I didn’t get 
my better. I had a large fam- 
ly and felt I surely must do 
lomething to enable me to take 
rare of my little ones. I had 
leard of

"I decided to try it,”  con- 
inucs Mr$. Ray . . .  "I took 
right bottles in all . . .  I re
tained my strength and have 
ad no more trouble with wo- 

nly weakness. I have ten 
liildren and am able to-do all 
iy housework and a lot out- 
oors . . .  I can sure recom- 
end Cardui.”
Take Cardui today. It may

[be Just what you need.
At all druggists.

RK

MERCHANT GIVES FACTS OF 
TROUBLE.

St. Joseph Mail Is Able to Attend
to Business Again; Feels Fine 

Now.

“ My health was so bad when I j 
began taking Tanlac that I hadj 
given up my business; 1 have I
gained twenty-five pounds and am 
feeling so fine I have taken up mv| 
old business again.”  said George j 
A. Fisher, KHIl Highland Avenue. 
St. Joseph, Mo., a wholesale and 
retail poultry dealer at 202 Ed-1 
mond street.

“ For the past three years stoui- j 
aeh trouble and rheumatism havc| 
been pulling me down until final
ly 1 bad to give up all work and • 
was just barely able to hobble 
around. My digestion was ter
ribly out of order and it looked 
like every bite I ate would sour on j 
my stomach. 1 would bloat all up i 
with sour gas anil feel so tight j 
across my chest I could hardly 
breathe. I had rheumatism all ov
er m.v body and the pains were so 
severe, especially in my legs, it | 
was all I could do to get about atj 
all. Nervous spells often come on i 
me and sometimes 1 hail awful 
headaches and dizzy spells. I 
lost considerable« weight, and i 
made plans to go to a different 
climate before it was too late.

“ It was just at this time that 1 
got hold of Tanlac and now my 
recovery has been so complete I 
have been built up so fine in ev- 
cry way that I feel just like I ami 
starting life all over again. I am 
eating whateverds set before mo 
and l never have a sign of indi- j 
gestion. All ¡races of rheuma- ] 
tism have left me and 1 never 
have an ache or pain. My nerves 
arc strong and steady and 1 am 
no longer bothered with head- 1  
aches or dizzy spells.”

Tanlac is sold in (loldthvaite 
by L. E. Miller & Son and all 
druggists.—Adv.

------------- O ..—-
IN MEMORY.

Ellen F. Welch, daughter of 
W. H. and L. F. Welch, was 
horn Dec. li, 1866; was converted 
at the age of 16. Was married 
to J. S. Livingston June 20, lb^y. 
Departed this life Nov. 10. 1020.

She leaves a husband, three 
sons, a mother, four brothers and 
two sisters, besides a host of rel-l 
ritives and frientia to mourn her 
going. While we grieve and it is; 
so hard to give her up, we know 
she was a true self-sacrificing 
child of God. always .looking af
ter the welfare of oihers; but she 
has gone from the sorrows of this 
life. May our Gracious Heavenly 
Father help us all to live so that 
we will meet her with a host of 
others in the Paradise of God is 
our prayer.

We want to thank our neigh 
hors and friends who were F" 
kind and good during the sickness 
and after the death of our loved 
one. We want them to know that 
we appreciate every kindness 
shown more than words can e x 
press.

HER MOTHER 
And All t-hc Family.

Nip That Cold 
in the Head

San-Tox 
Cold Tablets

For Husky 
Throats

Price 25c

San-Tox
Bronchos

Carry a Box in 
Your Pocket

Price 25c

Your
Favorite JMa£azine 

On Our News Stand
Miller’s

“Black Beauty” 
Hot Water 

Bottles
and

Fount Syringes

Sick Room 
Supplies

Thermometers 
Cotton Bandages 
Antiphlogistine 

Antiseptics, Laxatives
With a “Miller” Guarantee Rubbing Lotions 

Sponges, Fumigators 
Drinking TubesPrice $4 .00

»

Drug and Jewelry Store
The

C l) .  U j o / t  \

LANDS SUBJECT TO SALE 
FOR NON PAYMENT OF 
RENTALS, NOT TO BE SOLD

A eoiimnmii ation to County 
Clerk !». Lane from the com
missioner of the general land of
fice, J. T. Robinson, at Austin, 
announces that the land subject 
to sale tin first day of February, 
15121. mi account of non-payment 
of rentals, will not lie sold at that 
time.

On account of the temporary 
moiieji depression, the time has 
been indefinitely extended.

' A list of the deiinqiK nt lands 
appear U ii a ll earlier issue of this 
paper. . . .

I»- ■ .......  -■■■ .................................
F or  -r
Prompt, Courteous, 
Complete, Efficient

H=====t=S*

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN T O W N  or country

£ ,, • • . . * ,V %

See W A. Bayley

. . . . .  .

•w
T

A

Our ineatS* arc rrhnty* fresili. c<*tOT1 White u etc^per-ae-
und «unitary.— Dickerson Bros. ièner Grocery 0 & -

A .» .
"• '•I».’ ”  -~~A '
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FOE THAT BIRTHDAY 01 WEDDING GIFT
SEE OUR LINE OF IVORY, VANITY CASES, WRIST WATCHES, CAMEO BROOCHES, DIAMOND RINGS, BAR PINS^'W L

WE SELL DIAMONDS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN *  W

CLEMENTS’ DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

ESTABLISHING STANDARDS 
FOR THE SALE OF BUTTER

(Order of the State Superin
tendent of Weights and Meas
ures.) , t *

In accordance with all of the 
provisions of Section 5 of the Acts 
o f Regular Session, Thirty-Sixth 
Legislature, I, F. C. Weinert. 
State Superintendent of Weights 
and Measures, do prescribe that 
the units or standards for the sale 
of butter in this state, when sold 
in packages or containers, shall be 
from and after April 1st of this 
year, in the following sizes only: 
one quarter pound, or four ounce* 
net; one half pound, or eight 
ounces, net; one full pound, or 
sixteen ounces, net; and it shall be 
unlawful for any one in this state 
to engage in the business of sell
ing butter in any other size pack
ages or containers to the public, 
other than the sizes herein men
tioned; provided, however, that 
the standards established shall not 
apply to the sa le  of butler in bulk, 
and I do hereby establish the 
above standards as standards for

commercial use in the sale of but
ter in this state, from and aft re 
April 1st. A. D. 1M0.

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name offi
cially and have caused the seal of 
my office to be affixed hereto 
this the 6th day of March, A. D. 
1920. V. 0. WB1XKRT,
State Superintendent of Weights 

and Measures.

For a Persistent Cough.
Some years ago II. I*. Burbage, 

a student at law in t ire. nville, 
S. 0., had been troubled for aj 
long while with a persistent cough : 
which be says, “ greatly alarmed 
me, causing me to fear that I was1 
in the first stage of consumption.* 
Having seen Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy advertised he concluded 
to try it. “ I soon felt a remark
able change and after using two 
bottles of the small size was per
manently cured.’ ’ Sold by I.. E. 
Miller &. S on .— Adv.

Tl'KKKYS—Mammoth Bronze 
Turkeys. Large frame Toms, $9:

“ AT HOME”
WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN THE CORNER BUILDING THAT WE 

FORMERLY OCCUPIED AND WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL ON 
US FOR ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY AND VARIETY GOODS LINE. 
MAKE OUR PLACE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN TOWN. HAVE 
YOUR FRIENDS TO CALL YOU OVER OUR TELEPHONES. OUR DELIV
ERY SERVICE IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

VOTE FOR YOUR BOY FRIEND IN THE AUTO CONTEST.

The Wide-Awake Store
“ We Sell It For Less” D. L. LANFORD, Prop. Goldthwsite, Texas

hens $6 at farm.- Mrs. L. W . Hill, 
Lometa. Texas. pl-22

Amownciumg ftlh® Opesaniag
OF THE

HIGHW AY
GARAGE

SMITH BROS. PROPRIETORS— WEST SIDE SQUARE

ONION PLANTS.
Bermuda Onion Plants grown 

from genuine imported onion seed 
from December 1st to March 1st. 

Delivered prices;
Yellows, 500, $1.25; 1000, *1.7."»: 

5000, $7.50; 10,000, $12.50.
Crystal Wax, 500, $1.50; 1000, 

$2.00; 5000. $8-75; 10,000, $16.50.
1 guarantee every shipment. 

Orders filed same dav received.
O. H. MELTON, Devine, Tex. 

—The Largest Onion Plant Grow
er in the World. 1-8

8. T. WEATHERS BARBER SHOP
)i “ BETW EEN THE BAN K S.'

■—   — OOO ■ ■ OOO— " - ■
FIRST-CLASS—UP TO -D A TE - SANITARY

8  --------------- OOOf" "  OOO- %
Represents one o f the best laundries in Texns. Basket leaves Wed 

C: nesday nnd returns Friday.
THE VERY BENT BARBERS— THE VERY BEST SERVICE

X ----- — —ooo--------- ooo—
GIVE US A  TRIAL.

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR NEW, ROOMY. 
AND CONVENIENT GARAGE BUILDING JUST 
ACROSS FROM THE POSTOFFfCE. NO EXPENSE 
WAS SPARED IN EQUIPPING OUR GARAGE WITH 
TOOLS AND THE BEST THAT MONEY COULD BUY 
ARE AT OUR COWMAN i .

WORKMEN CAPABLE OF GETTING THE BEST RE
SULTS FROM THESE TOOLS ARE AWAITING YOUR 
PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU AND SERVE YOU E2ST 
NO MATTER HOW DIFFICULT THE JOB.

WE HAVE INSTALLED A GUARANTEE VISIBLE 
GASOLINE PUMP. WITH THIS PUMP VC 1J SEE 
YOUR GASOLINE MEASURED, ATO SHORT MEAS
URE IS IMPOSSIBLE. OUR DRIVE IN FILLING STA
TION IS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. YOU CAN 
DRIVE IN FROM ANY DIRECTION.

WE WILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF PARTS, 
TIRES, TUBES, AND IN FACT EVERYTHING WHICH 
OUR BUYING MANAGER, MR BARTON SMITH, OF 
THIS FIRM, HAS, AFTER CAREFUL STUDY OF THE 
NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE IN THIS VICINITY, FOUND 
ADVISABLE.

MAKE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING 
IN THE OABAGE LINE.

i

WEST SIDE SQUARE- -0PP08ITE POSTOFFICE.

Miss Velma Cockrum left Fri- 
I day of last week for Seminole,
I where she will take up her duties 
I'as a teacher in the school there.

F. If. Watson from Brcokenridge 
spent the holidays visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cid Watson | 
and other relatives here.

Our market is always clean and | 
sanitary and our meats are the i 
best.—Dickerson Bros.

•f. V. ( ’ockrum, ('has. Robert- j 
sou, Otis líenme and (í. W. Mc
Clellan left the first o f the week 
overland on a prospecting trip to 
old Mexico.

J. I). Fallon, a successful farm- | 
er who fives a few miles north of 
town, Wednesday of this week 
renewed bis subscription to the I 
Ragle and also ‘the Dallas Semi- , 
Weekly Farm News.

FOR RENT—I have one of the 
bent farms in Mills county to rent. 
See me at once.—C. E. Strickland.

Let us make your abstract.— 
Bowman & Price.

('lias. Berry of Lawn visited li.
L Boss and family and Grand- 
lather Watson and family during 
the holidays.

Come to see us on the corner.— 
D. L. lain ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Darroeh left 
this morning for Austin, where 
the y will reside during the session 

j of the legislature. It is thought 
that there will be a two-months’ 
session, but Mr. Darroeh intends 

¡to be iioinc in time for the next 
session of district court.

Extra special Monday night at 
tin* Dixie; Olive Thomas in 
“ Darling Mine.”

J. C. Bayley, one of the Eagle’s 
good friends who lives south of 
to w , called by Wednesday and 
ordered the paper ft* continue to 
come his way for another year.

Coiue,to see us on the corner.— 
D. L. Lanftjr l.v T

L  Jackson, u successful 
'dairyman And truck farmer n* 
route two, • Wednesday set his 
subscription date up into 1922

Dr. Ii. P. Huddleston left the 
tirst of the week for a visit to 
relative* at his old home in Ken
tucky.

(t Eats Have Gone Down”

/Ä

N®w iRfu@ma
H. C. L. CUT DOWN.

Steak—T-Bone, was 50c, now...............  ......................4 5 C
Steak—Plain, was 40c, now...........................................  3 5 c
Pork Chops, was 40c, now................................................ 3 0 c
Sausage, was 40c, now................................................  3 (jc
Ham, was 40c, now .........................................................  3 5 c
Bacon, was 40c, now......................................................... 3 5 C
Ham and Eggs, was 60c, now................................. . 50c
Pie and Cake, was 15c, now.............................................. J0c
French Cup Coffee, was 10c, now ................. ........... 5 c
Real Mexican Chili, was 20c, now ........................y. 15c

ALL OTHER ORDERS CUT ACCORDINGLY
I banking you fur the business you have given me, 

and hoping to get still more, Yours, respt.,

1 PREMIER BARBER SHOP—THE “ ELECTRIC”  
BARBER SHOP.

— ------ -—ooo-------------
We have installed several new electrieal features in 

our Shop in order to give our patrons the very best ser
vice. Our latest electrical equipment is the

ELECTRIC MASSAGE
—which is a marked improvement over the old way and 
leaves your face feeling fine. A trial will convince you.

--------- -ooo----------
FAULKNER A RUDD

AT BAPTIST CHURQH.
'  . t k » i

Rev. M. A. Darby requests the 
Ealge to announce that Rev. W. 
C. Davia of Howard Payne Col- 
leg^ will preach at the Baptist 
church Sunday, Jan, 9th, at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. All are cor
dially invited to hear him. '

- -----------
Not If as Rid) as Cresua. 1

If you wei> as rich as ( ’ resus 
you could not buy a'better i*cmedy 
for constipation than. Cliam^yc- 
lairi’s Tablets. They are easy and 
pleasant to take ami when the 
proper dose is taken produce a 
mild and gentle effect. They also 
strengthen tin- digestion. '* 1 1 *  
by L. K. Miller A . . . .

iT
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S. H. BOSTON. \

FOR YOUR BENEFIT
»r the hcjicflt of nur customrrs wo have installed n real hath room, 
»*t that ft.onejr can buy. Also Electri«. Clippers ihtl iut your Uilir 
»y you  Y a rn  it. ' 1/ .
r RAZORS-SMOOTH SHAVES—MA88A0ES—NONE BETTES 
I you haven’t tried us, give us a trial and you non’t have to be 
d to come buck.

Tours for business,

BRINSON <& HORTON

3ENTRAL EMBROIDERY CLUB 
ENTERTAINS.

Friday afternoon, Dec. 17, 11120, 
>ne of the most enjoyable after- 

hoops of {he season was had when 
|he Central Embroidery Club Jie 
»pen house to the other 
t*lul »s o f tlie city, honorin 
»tiling president, Mrs. W U .

•kson, in the beautiful home of 
[rs. George N. Atkinson an North 

•’isher street.
Upon arrival each was greeted 

It the door hy hostess, Mrs. At- 
tinson, Camphcll, ‘ Clements and 
foekrum and were served with 
lot tea and cake by Mrs. Henry 

Ipnrtin and Miss Atkinson.
The entire reception suite was 
eery and bright with warm 

and holiday attire of Christ- 
holly and other greens with 

memos blooming poinsettiax. A 
basket of holly and niisllc- 

formed the center piece of the 
room tnhle.

all guests had arrived, 
Atkinson gave a short his- 

of the work of our president, 
were laid for the popular 

of progressive “ 42.”  Mrs. 
I*. Sullivan being the guest 

scored highest, was presented 
a box of stationery, 

rs. Earl Clements, with her 
graeiousness, presented to 

Jackson a cut glass as a mere 
of our appreciation ol’ her 

throughout the yenr. 
rs. Fred Martin gave several!

selections, which were] 
tly enjoyed by all present.

plate, consisting of*

------------  ----------------

a salad course and hot chocolate, 
was passed.

Other than club members of the 
city present were Mesdames Ma
lone and Luther Kudd, city; Mrs. 
Swain of Wichita Falls."

REPORTER.

MERRY WIVES.
The Merry Wives met Tuesday 

with Mrs. J. 11. Randolph. Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson was an appre
ciated guest for the afternoon and 
after her arrival the hostess asked 
for those who were horn in Janu
ary to step into the dining room. 
February followed and on thru 
the year till we were all assembled 
around the table, which was laden 
with such good things as chicken 
salad, parsley sandwiches, fruit 
cake and stuffed dates. Mrs. L. E. 
Miller poured coffee and the hos
tess cocoa.

In the games that followed Mes- 
ilaines Will II. Trent, I). A. Trent 
and Edward Geeslin tied for high 
,score and each received a credit in I 
our secretary’s book. X.

----------- --  -o— -

Mexican Government.- Formal 
recognition of the Mexiean gov
ernment hy Germany has l>een re
ceived hy the Mexican foreign re
lations department.

Building Boom.—A dispatch 
from Fort Worth says building 
operations in Fort Worth got off 
with a good boom for the new 
year Monday when ten permits 
were issued for the construction 
of as many residences.

NO. 6002.
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP THE

Goldthwaite National Bank
IT GOLDTHWAITE, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI

NESS ON DEC. 23. 1020.
ItEBOrKCKS."

nml discount?, including rediscounts (except those
in b und r ) . ........................................................  $1(11.800.05
loans .______________ r_______ ____________ ___  161,860.05— $161 ,*60.05
secured, none; unsecured, $149.27............................................. 149.27

Government securities owned:
to secure circulat ion (IT. S. bonds pur value)....$25,000.00

und unpledged ............................................................. ......88,500.00
U. H. Government securities...........................................................  113,500.00

bonds, securities, etc.:
other thnn IT. 8. bonds (not ineluding stocks)
I\nd unpledged ................ ..............- _____ ________... 5(fc).00

at bonds, securities, etc., other than IT. S...................................... 500.00
o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent o f subscription ................ 2,700.0(1
o f banking house, owned and unincumbered ...............$5,000.00

in banking house ....... ............... ................ —......................................  5,000.00
and Fixtures .............................................. ........... ..........................  6,750.04

owned other than banking house ...............................................  384.70
reserve with Federal Reserve Bank........................ ............_—   27.044.20
vault and net amount duo from national banks...........................  58,833.79

due from banks, bankers, nnd trust companies in the
States (other than include din Items II, 12, or l.'t).............. 558.64

on other banks in the same city  or town us reporting bank
than Item 15)...... .........................................- .......................... - ..... 2,*8S.76
o f Items 12, 15, 14. 15, nnd 1« .............................. $42,081.19

fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from F. 8. Treasurer 1,256.00 
if  a n y _____ __ _________ ——  ........................ ........................  40.51

________ _______ ___________ ___  _________ _______________ $562,026.05
■  J.IABII.ITIFS.

stoek paid in .................- .......................................................................$ 75,006.00
I  fend ....................... - .............................................................................  15,660.00

H i  <1 profit s ....
HHiic'it expenses, interest, and taxes paid... 3,221.69 - 24,021.67

and discount collected or credited in advance o4 maturity
1  not earned (approximate). --------  . . . 2,144.43

ng notes outstanding ............................... ........................................— 24,000 W)
due to banks, bankers, end trust eompiuiies ill (he 
ate? nnd foreign countries (other than included in
or 2ft) ..................................... ...................................................

■ s  checks on own bank outstanding ... ........  4,61.>.'.2
of Items 2«, fft, 30, 5 1. and 52................................... 85,234.55

deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve (deposits pny- 
within :*.() dnvs):

deposits subject to check ................- ................... ................... — 216,620.29
f demand deposits (other tlinn bank deposits) subject to

Items 35, 54, 55, 56, 57, and 58........................$216,620.29
other thaa those above stated .................................................  .19

............................................................................................. $362,626.93
TEXAS— COFXTV OF MILLS, as:

H. Harrison, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear ilmt 
statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

I). IT. HAK1U80N, Cashier, 
sworn to before me this 7th day o f January, 1921.

C. D. LANK, County Clerk, Mills County, Texas.

We Have Moved
WE HAVE RECENTLY MOVED FROM OUR OLD STAND TO THE 

BUILDING RECENTLY VACATED BY THE FORD GARAGE, NEXT 
DOOR TO THE DIXIE THEATRE ON FISHER STREET.

WE HAVE INSTALLED ALL NECESSARY IMPROVEMENTS FOR A

First-Class Garage
AND ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU THE SAME EFFICIENT SERVICE 
FURNISHED HERETOFORE.

WE REQUEST ALL OUR OLD CUSTOMERS TO CONTINUE THEIR 
PATRONAGE AND EXTEND AN INVITATION TO OTHERS TO FIND 
OUT ABOUT OUR

Expert Repair Service

The City Garage
Coinptroller-Kleot Lott A. Smith 

this week named some appointees 
in his department at Austin, 
among whom he named a former 
citizen of Goldthwaite. J. T. Pra
ter. Mr. Prater’s many friends 
heie will congratulate him on his 
appointment.

Take a «lose of Herbine when
you are bilious or constipated, or 
your stomach is out of order. It 
is a marvel of promptness in cor
recting these (onditions. Price, 
(iOe. Sold by R. E. Clements.— Ad

A communication to the Eagle 
from A. L. Murks, formerly a bus
iness man of this city, hut who 
Inis been in Coleman for several 
years, brings the information that 
he has bought the Oriental Drug 
store at Waco, and has a nice 
business II is address now is 724 
North 5th street.

A bad wound, burn or cut 
should he cleansed >T dirt or im
purities and dressed with Liquid 
Morozone. It h tls the flesh x\ ith 
marvelous speed. Price, '10c, 00c, 
and $1.20. S'.id b\ K. E. Clem
ents.— Adv.

LOST

List of Contestants tor the

AUTO RACER
TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO THE LITTLE BOY UNDER 
EIGHT YEARS OF AGE THAT RECEIVES THE MOST 
VOTES.

Johnie Oldham 
Owen Clements 
Johnie Taylor 
J. I). Berry 
Raymond < 'ox 
Walter Glenn Saylor 
Oscar Lee Conro 
Jack Burns 
Conrad Geeslin 
.1. Y\\ Mason 
I). I\. Simpson 
Hardy Jones 
Fail man Marshall 
Son Campbell 
llcnnnn Reynolds 
Arv'd Callaway 
Bedford Knvkendall

T. J. Davis 
Finley Sn <!
.Marvin Hammond 
•Jo ■ Marnetl 
J“sse Moreland 
-L I>. Midviuzie 
Carl Sayder 
Wilson Head 
Elion Jurrett 
Hom.ee Kirliy 
Alvin Glen Smith 
Marvin Iluffstntler 
.fames .lone,.
Mil is Merry 
Johnie Dan." Wood 
.folinie Fallon 
Jtio.Henn Kempo- |)alt>

BOYS, GET BUSY AND AEK YOUR FRIENDS TO 
VOTE FOR YOU WHEN THEY BUY GOODS HERE.

Wide-Awake Store
In Our Old 
Corner Stand.

D. L. LANF0RD, 
Prop.

Gc.dthwaite
Texuj.

A ; i

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 
GOLDTHWAITE AND SAN 
SABA ROAD—A PASTE
BOARD BOX CONTAIN
ING MAN S SUIT, OVER 
COAT, RAZOR AND OTH
ER TOILET ARTICLES; 
ALSO ONE EMPTY SUIT 
CASE.

%t ft " ; ; ■ .,« ,•

FINDER PLEASE LEAVE 
AT EAGLE OFFICE AND 
RECEIVE LIBERAL RE
WARD. .

If you are in need of Battery Service of any kind, let 
me do it for you.

A COMPLETE LINE OF WILLARD, EXIDE AND COL- < $
UMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES CARRIED Df

b ; STOCK—ONE TO FCP YOUR CAR. •

GET THE NEW PRICE XI8T BEFORE YOU BUY. i 
*"• v ------26% TO 30% REDUCTION  

• 0
M

0
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OUTLINE OF GROWTH AND 
NATURE OF TEXAS FARM

BUREAU FEDERATION

Rate—$1.50 per year in advance.

I
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W

W

Offi.

.  Dr.

All D
_ No

Any erroneous reflection on the 
Standing, character or retnitntion o f » 
firm, corporation or individual « i l l  be 
promptly corrected « hen personally 
brought to the notice o f  the publishers.

A TALK WITH A GOLD 
THWAITE MAN .

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 6.—The rap
id growth o f  ihc Texas Farm  Hu- \ 
roau Federation has occasioned 
numerous inquiries us to the ra
ture of this organization and in . 

Business Mgr. response to these questions the | 
E ditor.• fnlluwing general description is' 

given so that those who arc not 
members may get a clearer con
ception of the workings of (he 
movement. It is pretty g< in rally 
known that there are about i mil 
lion and a half members of the na
tional organization. To pictnn it

Mr. D. Y. Fox of Goldthwaite 
Tells of His Experience.

There is nothing like a talk 
with one of our own citizens for 
giving hope and encouragement 
to tin* anxious sufferers from the 
dread kidney disease. We, there
fore, give here an interview with 
a <»oldthw uite man:

“ My kidneys first bothered me 
by causing me to suffer with my 
back,”  says Mr. Fox. “ Then 1 
had rheumatic pains in my limbsj 
and arms. My kidneys at times 
acted irregularly. As these ail
ments came on me, l used Doan’s 
Kidney Fills, getting them at 
Clements’ Drug Store, and they 
always relieved the rheumatic 
pains and backache and correct
ed the kidney action. As a rule, ¡'» prices has brought home t 
1 have Doan’s in my house, for I 
know 1 can depend on them.”

Relies on Doan's
Mr. Fox gave the above state- one state in the 

ment April 26. 1915, and on May 
‘JO, 1919, he added: ” 1 am a
strong believer in Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and I ’m never without a 
box. When my kidneys feel a 
little sluggish, 1 always take a 
few with line results. 1 feel the 
same about Doan’s now as 1 did

graphically if the membership | 
were to march four abreast down I 
the main street of your nearest j 
town at the rate of five thous nd i 
a day it would take the members' 
just ten mouths to puss the post-, 
office. Forty-five states of the! 
I'liion have Farm Bureau Organi
zations. [

There were approximately JO.-, 
000 members of the Texas Farm 
Bureau on New Year’s Day, 1921. 
and it is expected that there will j 
he lOO.(KH) members before the or. , 
ganization has been in Texas a ul* ( 
year. At the present rate of J 
growth there is no doubt of th.'J 
organization reaching its mark. 1 

There are three general lii.e of! 
activities in the Farm Bureau:| 
buying and selling o f products for 
farmers, educational and l.gisla 
tive. At the present time the mar 
keting problem is «»♦' paramount 
importance to the farmers of ihe 
United States. The rec tit slump

o the
farmer with striking emphasis 
the necessity of orgnnizaiiot in 
the selling of his products. O il)

T R A D E  M A R K
More and more every day the demaud for the Tordson Tractor lucre:;-»«* because 

the Fordson has demonstrated so lAuch usefulness, so much economy, so much tabu, saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of activity. The fanner has discovered that 
not only for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, .mewing, reaping and threshing, but a 
multitude o f other uses; cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; washing; tumishing 
water in the house; making electric light pos&ble in the home and around the barns; so 
that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour in the day when the Tractor cannot be 
made a profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there are roads to fix ; and so on all 
along down the line o f the numerous c*Us that constantly face the farmer the Fordson 
steps In and doe9 the work, shoulders the complete burden of the toll and the hard work, 
one might almost say • • twadgery. • •

This is the Age of Machinery, the day when man plans the day ’ s work, or the 
year’ s woik, and then turns it over to the Tractor to execute. Get the boos, • The Fordson 
at W ork,’ ’ because it is free. I f  yon cannot call for It, write and we will wail it to you. 
The Tractor is not only a necessity to every fanner but is an established utility along a 
great many commercial lines. Our allotment is limited to so many each month. L et’ s have 
your order now.

WEATHERBY
AUTO

COMPANY
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

union failed to 
feel the blow which hit the farm 
ers of all other states alike. Cot
ton, grain, livestock and wool me» 
have losi billions of dollars *hH 
winter through the drop in j rice 
paid for farm products. Ualifer 
nia farmers engaged in selling 
what might he called semi-lux lr

when I gave my previous state-1'“s stand alone in their frecdon 
ment.”  * | from the effects of the slump it

Price tK)e, at all dealers. Don’t j prices. Because of their very ch>- 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— marketing organizations by whirl 
get Doan’s Kidney* Pills— the they have practically absolut' 
same that .Mr. Fox had. Foster- i oontrol of their own products and 
Milburn Co., Mfrs . Buffalo, X. Y. through which they can sell tr 
.—Adv. 1-8 manufacturers and users instead

.------------ o________ _ of speculators they are independ-
j  .  ent in the grealest crisis. The 

, 6 * I exas I-arm Bureau Federation is
C-amberLain s Cough Remedy, j already at work setting up eom-
Several years ago C. D. Glass.1 m°d»ty organizations for cotton 

Gardiner, Me., contracted a severe i " ‘ool and truck growers. Other 
cold and cough, lie tried various' associations will he formed a- 
medicines, hut instead of getting rapidly as conditions permit and 
well he kept adding to it by eon- the demand arises, 
tiaeting fresh colds. Nothing lie Officials of the Farm Bureau 
took for it was of any permanent iUV very much aware of the fact 
benefit until a druggist advised tb«t ‘s necessary to take the 

try Chamberlain's Cough fr« norn 1 public into confidence rc-
Remedy. II? says “ 1 was com
piei« ly cured by this remedy and 
havi since always turned to it 
when I had a colti and soon find 
r?li« f .”  For sale by L. E. Miller 
k  .Son Adv

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in l)i

Campbell’s office Thursday 
Friday, Jan. 20-21. Eyes

an I

garding the nature of the farm 
cr ’s business and the necessity of 
i>is getting adequate returns for 
bis time, labor and knowledge. 11 
is also necessary that the fanners 

.themselves exchange with each 
other information regarding their 

¡own problems before passing on 
1 to the general public such infor- 
i mat ion as is of interest oulside of

Ye Jolly Little Tailor HIGH QUALITY
AT LESS THAN COST

A A Aßg

It’S matter for congratulation 
when they ask—

T A I L O R I N G
Made to Your Individual Measure

A Sweeping Cut on a Wide Range of Fine Fabrics.

A t the Sacrifice of All Profit 
Even at a Loss

YOUR SELECTION-

#35 to $70
Tailored to Your Order by This World Famous House of

Quality.
COME IN NOW—INSPECT THESE WONDERFUL 

OFFERINGS.

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER C. M. BURCH EXCLUSIVF LOCAL "  \LER.

ined, Glasses fitted, headache and rxfp.'u , ** ■ '
eye strain relieved. M 5 ' ]  ann H“ ' eaH ,sJ 1 ,ture. For exai

B 5 3 B B B 8
FOREHAND & HAYS 

GARAGE

present executive hoaitl of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, is actively 
at work in the final preparation 
of a warehouse law. Other things

the farming imiustrv. For these I bv t|,e Texas. f*rm*rs >u
exarn ; reasons the second purpose of the, " a-'u ,, iral \ lH , bc

educational in nn- P\,sbed ,ü tI,e 1,nnt bcforc t,,e ^  
mple, it has b e e n ,Hlatl,re’

j found that under the present Tex i T,u’ Fa™ Bureau, however, is 
as laws it is impossible for Texas ! interested in measures and not in 
fanners to co-operate in the same j men an«l therefore will not ami 

j manner that California farmers cannot enter into politics.
| do- The Texas Fann Bureau Fed I Farm Bureau official who eut, 
eration believes that I exas 1 arm-j politics is by constitutional pro-

Anyl
liters;

A Service Station 
a n d  a B a t t c r y  
that m a k e  y o u r  
ca r  v c  y o u  its  
b o s f  D o th  a r e  
EWRfADY to meet 
all serv ice  needs

Storage Battery
t s a B S i j g i

: ers are as good as any other farm
ers on earth and that they are en 
titled to the privilege which f'ali- 
fomia farmers have and which 
Oklahoma farmers have alrcnd' 
obtained. For this reason the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation is 
backing 1 he* passage o f the law.it. 
Texas enabling Texas farmers to 
get together to market their own 
stuff. This is just one of the many 
things being fostered in a legisla
tive way for Texas farmers by the 
Texas Fann Bureau.

Another example of legislation 
Urgently necessary is an .adequate 
warehouse law to enablb Texas 
farmers to properly care for their 
cotton so that they may.get the 
maximum retuin for it when sob! 
A warehouse law will be present
ed to the next legislature and ev
ery effort made to secure its pass
age in the form best suited to the 
needs of the Texas farmers. Mr. 
D. K. Ljrday, a member of the

vision aulouiatically dropped 
from office. Summing up the 
three lines of activities in which j 
the Farm Bureau engages we 
would say that they arc the set 
ting up of c.immo«lilies sales or
ganizations, the pushing of an ed
ucational program and the secur
ing of necessary legislation for the 
benefit of turners of Texas. The 
hearty co-operation of all farm
ers and of those friendly lo farm
ers is desired hy the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation, an organiza
tion in which none Imt farmers 
«•an vote or hold office and which 
is organized directly fur the bene* 
tit of the farmers themselves. It 
is pointed out that whatever bene
fits farmers as a class benefits 
all other classes of people and that 
the good of the nation demands 
that the fundamental industry of 
the United States be properly pro- 
teeted so that the country as 'a 
whole can be prosperous.

We Have Ju»t Got In A Supp.* 
Genuine Army Goods

wxKWiïtar

of

If you want to get your money's wor*h 
Halt at the

A rm y Supply Store
Next Door to Studio MAHAN BROS., Props

* “ ...........- .............. ,r " *«•’’*• ftftOtHMMH

a Good Night’s Rest
Sleep is just aa necessary 
to health as food. Tho 
ability to sleep depends on 
the condition of the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
insures a good night's rest.

It will help any nervous 
condition from sleepless
ness to epilepsy. • Your 

the first 
benefit you. 

You’ll find. Dr. Miles' 
lfcdictyf ift all drug stores

money 
bottle fail

bsflc if 
dl« to be
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(]isc<Ki<invicil nt oxpirrt 
_ j f o r  wliich milMMtripl ion is 

Cotloi to <1 iicontinn« in not 
liln« nmrk on the inurbili 

eut for rcneivul.

ASSIFIEU A"

f i l t h  (Ml) l’<«r ( ’h rvro le f
**1. Finder pV. r rottii-
. R o ’O lui pli.

EASE 40 ¡et. 
ip Valley. So

I

lami 
Wall et
il' 25ok

Iv M. <.'<h s 1 in, a papular ami 
progressive fanner uml ranchman 
- * tin- (.'Miter ( ii.v community, 
hi-I us enter his subscript inn lor 
another year, while ho wits in town 
Thursday.

(' »me to net us an the corneiv 
I). I.. Laniard.

I to not miss "Darling Mine”  at j 
lie Dixie. Monday night. Dixie.

(" ’ unarket is always dealt and 
si; ml ary and out- meats are the 
h.-st. Dickerson Pros. i

Jit*, and Mrs. Henry Ot.sney and 
little hay of Sweetwater \ ¡sited 
Mrs. Mary Mauldin here last
Sunday.

Eventually Cçtton White, 
now0— Archer Grocery Co.

why not

n o t i c i : m > mis
Illuni is past id  and tin 
pipping or In e tree ont- 
prwise deprrdatinp on 
fs will b-  allawcd .T.

I fok

Mrs. O. Hates of Salt An
gelo, who spent the holidays withi 
haim-folks here, returned Wed ties.! 
day morning to Iter liome.

Winter's eominpl Hotter piopnro for 
pruficr housing NOW.— Uurnr.i <c lie 
Cnllotigh.

* I
I'ete Kirliy of Lonu-ta visited

E AT PARC ATX Six
* ' 1 »» » 1 v/1 a ivnu i lAin u

his sister, Mrs. Henry Raid, and
1 hall, bat hr.,din. front other relatives ami friends here
(is; good b - rii ; one for a few days.
plie square. Fur price \\ <• are a.s near you as your
igle office. 1-15 telephone. Ring us and s» e how1 * quick we eun deliver your goods. 1
r — 100 acre K Of land — D. L. Î i nford.
lements to tent fa 

■uriner a t third and 
acres la he pianteli 

_Jhnlance in nnv e-ops. 
refis lo ca l cd in .lanes 

count This piac
ile. Write me at (tun 
-W. E. Johnson. 1-8.

By .Lui. 15, steady 
loads or grocery stare, 

( ¡old ih waite. Same

Mr. am! Mrs. Hill DcWoll’c and 
son, Clinton, went to San Angela 
Monday for a visit to Mr. De- 
W olfe ’s brother, Harding De- 
Wolfe, and family. Mrs. DeWolfe 
returned to Coh-inati Wednesday 
morning and visited Mrs. Neil 
Callhis and other friends, return
ing to Goldthwaite Wednesday 

| night.
For fresh groceries and prompt

BEAT IT!
There’s a real menace to the farmer of this country in 
cheap South American beef. Our packers are building 
more and more big plants in Argentina, Brazil, Uru
guay; refrigerator ships are dumping the frozen and 
canned beef on the markets of the United States and 
the rest of the meat-buying world. How can this dan
gerous competition be met?

In pure-breds lies the answer. The pure-bred farmer 
can produce prime carcasses at an economy that 
challenges competition or, better, he can sell breeding 
stock to a steadily growing market.

ki both lines. Host of delivery phone us— D. L. Lattford. 
¡Address M. X., earej Mrs. Henry Rubi is slendily ini-

F. M(4'orni ick 
rere pulverizer and 
cw rake and eultivn- 
seen at my old Imme 

(e eu si of I loldthwaite 
lurgesH for priées. 

11. 12-2.rK>k

1-15 ! proving

Reap

r»RSK — From I.oe
re, 1 bay h orse , abou t 
¡h c o lla r  knot on left 
litt le  w h ite  in fo re - 
ill abou n d , fo r e  to p  
jn sear on  fron t fo o t , 

¡h im !  re w a rd  fo r  in fo r 
m s h im .—Albert S yk es . 
te,|Texus. pi -H

A$.E— < )ne big bay 
sat of leather harness; 

cultivator; I new 
i»w ; 1 Moon Ilros. | 
irness; 12f> bales of 
or see me.—Hen 

pl-151

Dili- volume of business en- 
ables ns to keep strictly fresh 
meats on hand at all times.—Dick
erson Pros.

Miss VelniH Cook rum, who has 
been here visiting homefolka dur
ing the holidays, left Monday 
niirht for Pig Springs, where she 
is teaching in the schools.

See ns for bargains in real es
tate.— Bowman & Price.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pratton re
turned the latter part of last 
week from a visit to relatives and 
friends at Straw n.

Don’t forget to take home a 
fresh ivast for dinner tomorrow. 
— Dickerson Pros.

Miss Helm Yarborough, who lias 
been in the city visiting in the

From every point of view pure-bred 
cattle give security. The farmer who 
raises them has fewer worries over 
high feeds, increasing freight rates, 
decreasing soil fertility and poor 
bank credits. Because his business is 
on a more economical basis his mar
gin of profit is greater than that of a 
scrub raiser. Because his margin of 
profit is greater he «an weather a 
market slump that crushes other 
beef raisers. There is more demand 
for his superior kind of cattle—right

now foreign markets are clamoring 
for his breeding stock. (

Don’t you want to enroll in the 
ranks of safe farmers who make more 
money and have better homes? 
Don’t you want to help make this 
community a better place to live? i 

T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , the 
great National Weekly of Profitable 
Farming, will point the way. In the 
52 big issues that come every Thurs
day for just $1.00 it offers a uniquely 
valuable national farm service.

Texas Shorthorn Breeders’ Association
PROF. J. C. BURNS, Secretary. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE COUNTRY. GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia. Pa.
I'm glad to see you pushing our organization with good advertising, 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

And here’s my dollar for a subscription \

(M y Name)_

(M y Address). 

(Town)_______ .(State).

lu\VS—1 have Sev
ang Jersey cows for 

seen on W’ednes- 
Irduys— II. A. Street.

J. M. Harris, a prominent oit- 
| izen of the Caradan community, 

¡home of her brother, O. IT. Yar-; made the Kaglc a call on Now 
borough, left Sunday morning for ( Year’s day and set his subserip- 
( ’uppers» Cove, where she will re- tion date up into 1922. Mr. Harris 
Hume her duties as teacher in the also ordered the Kagle sent to W. 
public schools. A. Harris, of Gorman, Texas.

Louis Atkinson, a stockman of Our volume of business 
the Mull in section, made the Kagle ..i.i,,K ♦.» keen
a business call Thursday while P

business in Gold

s'

:■£

1
il

•S1=>
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fleasant Drove, are 
it'mg, cutting wood

en-
strictly fresh 

meats on hand at all times.—Dick
erson Pros.

Mrs. DoWolfc’s new song en
titled F-A-T-H-E-R will soon he 
on sale at 25ets. the copy.-—Dixie.

Our meats are always fresh 
and sanitary.—Dickerson Pros.

J. V. Stewart, a successful 
stock-farmer of the Ratler coun-

transacting 
th waite.

About 200 bushels. The Dixie will show Mary Pick- 
seed for planting forcl in “  Pollyanna ”  soon. The 

U5  pop bushel. See sfbry of “ The Glad Girl”  by Mrs. 
i. * p i-29 Porter.

Prepare now to own a borne. Barnes
OTICE__This lioti-j * McCullough sell c-crylbing to build
that our pastures, snything. (adv)

S. L. Caraway, one o f the pro- try, was in town last Saturday, 
gressivc stockmen and farmers be- ami ordered his name placed on 

; in any manner ,s lyoiitl Star, made the Eagle an ap- 
idden. All D*C8‘ I predated visit Thursday.
Z ° Z T \ x  'T  M°n’8 S,,itS I* n*ln* in Price | dier Grocery Co. the law — 'V; 1- f roin $10.00 to $25.00.—Jones & ^
ennmgtield, 1 eit\ ]|ur(jic j c . E. Tombaugh of near Moline

J. VV. Young of La Lande, N.lmade the Eagle an ,«PPreoiated 
M., is ill the city and county visit
ing relatives and friends.

Take a dose of Herbine when 
you are bilious or constipated, or 
your stomach is out of order. It 
is a marvel of promptness in cor
recting these conditions. Price,
60c. Sold by R. E. Clements.—Ad

r
»
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u
e
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FARM FOR 8AI.F?— 
cult i vat ion, (VO ucrcs 

| fino bottom land, will 
truck, cotton, com , 

$2,000 worth o f  ma- 
P y o f  ditches, etc., 
i-poses; pump with 8- 
pth 300 gallons capac- 

30-horse-power boiler 
pump. Has cultiva

ting plow, mower, rid- 
bustcr, stalk cutter, 

Jeorgia stocks, etc.; 
| - «»st abont $(¡30.00 
isturc; CO pecan trees 
very fine trees. A 
top house, oat house, 
this place cheap. 

Ice terms. Bituated 
| Goldthweite on Baa 
Irado river. Rere is 
cheap heme. Reason 
isinesh. Bee t>r. E®.

the lo n g  list. 
Cotton White is cheaper now.—Ar-

newed his subscription to the pa
per.

When you need Oood Gulf Gasoline, 
Kerosene or Lubricating Oil, phone 
r.rnest »1 Estep Store. (A dv.)

F. K. Lasley dropped into the 
Eagle office last Saturday ami

D. Y. Fox is numbered among !h*d the figures on his subscrip- 
those who started the new year ,,on da,e changed
right by renewing for the Eagle.

L. W. Lcverett, who has been 
in this section of the country for Dixie ta open.
40 years, or before the county was * 
organized, and who has been

Sing the new song,“ Father,”  
with no apology to “ Mother.”  On 
sale at the ticket window each

a
reader of the Eagle ever since its 
existence, made the Eagle a call 
last Saturday and made arrange
ments to get the news fur another 
year.

Give us your January business. 
We deliver the goods.—D. L. Lan 
totd.

fresh roast for dinner tomorrow. 
—Dickerson Pros.

W. W. Berry, a well-known 
citizen who lives southeast of 
town, called on the Eagle last 
Monday, renewing his own sub
scription and alao the subscrip, 
tion of his son, Ariesa Berry, who 
now lives in Drumright, Okla.

I
f r ~

THE
TRENTSTATEBANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

W e solicit your banking business 
on the assurance that we have 
the disposition and the resources 
to thoroughly take care of your 
financial needs.

V . i ;

The non-interest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank are protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

ol Texas.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

The BIG Bank of Mills County
X

J. C. Evana thia week ordered 
the Eagle sent to Mrs. Maud Ham
ilton of Dallas, formerly Miss 
Maud Blake of thia city.

A. M. Hunt Thursday while 
making the Eagle a busineaa cell, 
renewed his subscription to the 
paper. t

-
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LITTLE’S

Mew Spring Ginghams
Percales, Laces, Embroideries

Absolutely At The New Prise!
NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY UNDER THE NEW P P T C *  WE INVITE YOU TO SEE AND PRICE OUR GOODS WE B’J*i FOR CASH, WE

SELL FOR CASH—THAT PUTS US IN A POSITION TO SELL YOU FOR LESS WE HAVE AN EXTRA SPECIAL ON LACES A'.TD EMBROIDERIES

FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK. IT WILL PAY YOU WELL TO LOOK THEM OVER.

«------ - -•------ » WE SELL FOR CASH V V•y«-

n m n

,.B/)e CASH Store.. *  LITTLE & SONS •
Also at Hamilton and Lometa GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS Also at Hamilton and Lometa

,.6/)e CASH Store..

\  7 ■*  ̂ *■’ **.*»*>A h • '  j’]

ivA- A Wonderful List Of New

AMBEROL RECORDS
liuued Every Month!

Th« world*» pratrst mime by tht world’» grrst.rt 
artist* is reproduced or. Ambcrol Records for the 
enjoyment of owner» of Edison*» Amberoi*. Pho
nograph. Every month a new list is it«urd con- 
taming the latest song-hits and popular dance 
number» as well as standard selections of all kind». 
Don’ t miss this wonderful music.

Here are a *ew favorite Ainberol Record* that 
should be In eve-v home where there is an Arnberola:

Trsumerei—Violin Solo
Alfc.n Sw U i.s •*«. 2**0

Tell Ms the Old. Old Story—Stored 
Ank.t Mitsui.. N*. W tl

Southern Melodies— Bells 
l*k. f .  •■tcktaf.t *1« S'7*
Uncle Josh Buysen Automobile— Rurei Sketch Ĉ ktee.rt S<\ •'*»

O n e .T w o  Three Four Medley—Welt»
ISaitlk. H m iS i Oifltaui k .  Ilt l

Dance-O-Maale—Fox T rot Ltnkeir's K1 e»!S. Otckrui. Ho. sill
A ces end A«ee— Sentiment.l Balled 

C**i|. w in .. I.II.rS He. 40*C
American Legion Match 

C.awaiU B.aS Be. SOSO
You can own an Am berek phonograph almost on 
your own terms, a. d enjoy these great records. 
Visit nur state and w e ’ll show you how easy it is.

CLEMENTS’
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

(Jive iik your January business. 
We deliver the goods.—D. L. Lan- 
ford.

It. Fight, a big rnnehniau of 
the Regency eommunity, Monday 

this week while in town came 
■ ^ th e  Eagle and ordered his 
name placed on our list.

See us for Men’s Suits, 1-2 off. 
—Jones & Hurdle.

The Kagle has received an ap
preciated renewal from Mrs. 
Mauldin of'Uoldthwaite.

To drive out worms that nrc 
eating away the strength and vi
tality o f your child, use White’s 
T’reom Vermifuge. It e\pcls the 
worms without injury to the 
child, l ’riee 25c. Sold by R. K. 
Clements.—Adv.
* Douglas Fairbanks in his big 
comedy drama, ‘ When the Clouds 
Roll By”  at the Dixie soon.

DON’T FORGET
TO START THE NEW YEAR 

RIGHT BY DEPOSITING YOUR 
MONEY WITH

TH F
NATIONAL

BANK
The 8trong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President

Aching joints, rheumatic pains, 
neuralgia, can he relieved quickly 
by a rubbing application of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It is a 
powerful penetrating remedy. 
T h re e  sixes, 20«', (*0c, and ♦1.20 per 
bottle. Sold by R. E. dementi.— 
Adv.

Our good friend E. M. (Jeeslin 
of near Center City states that in 
his section the citizens have de
clared war on the rabbits and that 
Ihey arc killings* hem hy the score 
at night, using automobile head
lights to blind them and shooting 
them with shotguns, lie states 
that the rabbits have been doing 
much damage to the grain crop.

For fresh groceries and prompt 
delivery phone us— D. L. Lanford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Littlepagc 
went to Temple Monday, where 
Mrs. Littlepagc underwent a 
slight operation.

No doubt you will he surprised 
at our low price on Hats.—Jones 
& Hurdle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill DeWolfe and 
little daughter. Hilda (lene, went 
to Lampasas last Sunday, where 
Hilda (lene re-entered school. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip hy Miss Ruby Wcbls

Ladies’ Ready to Wear at prices 
to suit you.—Jones & Hurdle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Leonard ac
companied their niece and little 
child to Santa Anna last week and 
spent a few days with her and 
other relatives there. While 
there Mr. Leonard took part in a 
rabbit drive near Santa Alina in 
whieli something more than 3000 
rabbits were killed.

(Jive ns your January business. 
We deliver ihc goods.—i). L. Lan
ford/

L. K. Miller and II. O. Porter 
went to San Saha Wednesday 
morning where Mr. Miller traded 
his damaged Buick for a brand 
new one.

A bail wound, burn or cut 
should be cleansed of dirt or im
purities and dressed with Liquid 
Borozone. It heals the flesh with 
marvelous spied. Price, 30c. HOo, 
and $1.20. Sold by R. E. Clem
ents.—Adv.

“ The Valley of Doubt,”  with 
an all-star cast, offers a rare treat 
Jan. 15. A story of lumbermen 
in the North wood.—Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tabors and 
children of Brown wood visited 
Mrs. Mary Mauldin here last 
week.

Breaking Time

Directly after the Christ mat Holidays you mutt be ¿in 
breaking your land for next year’s crop. Do it right by 
getting a Disc. We have Pony Disci, Double Di-co and 
TripCe Discs—the International Harvester Line— the t f  Et 
in the world.

WE CARRY
—HARNESS
—SADDLES
—FURNITURE
—RUGS
-STO V E S
—QUEENSWARE

A FULL STOCK OF
—IMPLEMENTS 
— BUGGIES 
— WINDMILLS 
— PUMP ENGINES 
—TRACTORS 
— UNDERTAKERS' 

SUPPLIES

BODKIN-FAIRMAN « fcnem

---------------------------------------------- ------------------ -JS*

For All Kinds of 
Hi^h-Class Groceries—Call

5 J. H. BORDEN
Your Orders Will Be Appreciate 

Both Phones. W. Tex. 99; Rural I
t , .  Kt

1>. B. I .y n a y , a n ir m v A

É*



All
Ladles’ Suits, 
Coats, Skirts, 

Sweaters
And Knit Goods

PRICE
FOR THE

Next 30 Days!

HENRY

------------------- OOO-

Wc do all kinds of repair work. We can fix your 
>roken heels, dye old shoes and make them look like new. 

'mb.p your old shoes and wear them. Wc also do First- 
M ass boot repairing'. Come in and give us a trial. Ex

perienced workmen.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE FIRST CLASS

West Side Square—Next Door to Brim’s Garage.

THE TIMES-FUSH.
There is being niurh said just j 

now about contraction of curren- | 
ey, decline in prices of farm pro- \ 
duets and bard times and on and 
on. The habits of the average life 
call for larger expenses than ever 
before in 1 lie history of our na
tion. We are living mighty fast 
and seems there is no way tef slow 
up. Within n few years we have 
gone from the ox wagon to the 
auto, from the Georgy plow-stock 
to the tractor and from the home
made to the smooth fancy tailor 
made, and also from leisure and 
go-easy to hustling and grumb
ling. This is all well if the latter 
l»e left off.

1 notice the annual purchase of 
ears in the United States makes 
an average of two hundred and 
eighty dollars per family, but we 
are going M im e  and as a nation 
we are somebody as we go. I am 
trxing to say that the fiddler is 
being paid.

No one wishes to go back to the 
ox wagon or the old sweet gum 
tree for chewing gum, but it is 
unwise to seek to keep tip with 
fast times. Many are much crip
pled by luxurious habits.

Not long since 1 heard related 
some simple domestic habits of a 
few decades ago. Home-made 
shoes and home-made clothes wore 
all discussed. Matches then were 
not plentiful and cost much l i m n  
than al present. The old fanner 
a woodman who smoked bis pipe, 
carried a flint and a piece of 
spunk in his pocket. In prepar
ing to smoke he ignited the spunk 
by striking* fire from the flint 
with his pocket-knife. After light
ing his pipe be would return tli' 
spunk to his pocket, after putting 
out the fire and use it for many 
smoking periods;

1 remember too that sometimes 
the fire overuighl went out in tin 
great fireplace, and no niatelm;. 
Then it was the woman of the 
house would hunt up some of her 
home-spun thread. She kept it in 
skein-, and hanks hanging some- 
whe," ah ut the place, and put 

I tire band on the spinning wheel
and o r .... d to spin the said I
thread until it caught fire from, 
friction. That was the stait to re- j 
place.the fire in the fire-place. I 
never learned enough about color
ing mul tii*' dyes used then to un- j 
deir.‘ a:ul just why yellow thread 
was pro erred to start fire with 
I remember yellow- th-vad was al
ways self ‘ ted. I sir,in iso the folk 
tli ;i knew.

A youngster hearing those 
things ielat'd recently remark \ 
that he was sorry to hear that anj 
of Ills kith and kin were ever so 
far hack and snort in knowledge 
and conveniences. Hut he never 
explained a thing about the yel
low tin cod, though he was some
what scholarly. After all, these 
things and habits were not so lai 
back as sonic might suppose. A 
little le-s than fifty years- right 
here ifi our own homeland.

\Vc have passed beyond those 
time-. No one wishes for their 
return. <*nly let us take card ill 
note as wo go with the positive 
knowledge that as we dance to the 
tune of present times, we shall pay 
the fiddler. SAM SA'l .

■ -"r■ -

O fficial Statement o f the Financial 
Condition of

The Trent State Bank
at GoMtbnnitc. Slate o f Texas, ut the 
«•lose o f hanno** on tlie gflth «lay o f 
Decomber, lugli, published in the GoM- 
thwiiite Knglo, ti newspaper printed and 
published at G"ld:hwaite, State o f Tty ^
as, on the Nth dii» o f January, lilgl,

RKsorHC’KS.
Loans cud Disco unis, per y !

i g  - Jt ••uul -.r collateral........... $.~i31 .■Ut.'...';.*
»  T f  Ronda and Stock.» ......  i .............

Heal listate l banking house; tì.OiK'.èl
f  I'll mi lure utid Fixtures........  3,IKI0.(h1

•y Due from »other Hunks and
__ ... r  H a n k e rs , and rash on hand LTd>,"S8.17
“  1 '^ 3  Interest in D ep ositor ’ Guar

7. *. ,int.r Fu»'* ...................... . 7,241.4.4
■-->y Aeecpfanecs and Hills o f Ex- ,  %

/ S E T T  change ................................. 2.».«.w.r.4 B r r » '.  •' 1i
/jtooK  ------------- j a L - t f ;

i  TOTAL ....... . ... . *82.t,»W4..H ^ > ‘ ^ 1
r  —  '• L IAH IU TIK K  ITlpTTCflW

/ y  fapital stock paid in................#."n,n"0.f»i (pKVfcNIEHfE
Surplus Fund ............    2.1,000.0(1 r -yn,j.ir- J

t  . I'n«ii\ ided Profits, net ___  Npsi.Or» j '  '-WMilCn
Due to Hunks and Hankers.

subject to cheek, net...........  10,Oli].f») t . <
Individual Depoaits, subject * it

to cheek .................................. 710,001.A0
Time Certificates o f Deposit S.TO.OO 
Cashier’* Checks ................... IN.at’o.Bg

TOTA I.............................. *8Sn.dtM.:il
STATE OF TKNAH— Oounly o f Mills;

We. K. B. Anderson, ss president. au«l IV. C. Dew, a» cashier o f 
tai I bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true io the best o f  our knowledge and belief.

» h. H, ANDEltsOX, President 
. C, DEW, Cashier.

COIM.’ KCT— ATTEST:
\V. K. FAIKM AX, ELI FAiILM \\. M. C. H F M P illtI l> , Dire ton . 

Hui scribed and sworn to before me this lith day o f January, A. 1). l!ig ]. 
(Scot) CAKKIE BODKIN*.

Notary Public, Mills County, Texas.

set'

STOP THAT ITCHING.
Use l-t ie Slav Eczema U ‘jv,edy 

for ITCH. Cracked IiuihIs, Totter, 
Kexcmn, Ring Wonu, and Sores 
oil Children. Sold on a g ;a nn- 
tce by all drug store,. For >;■!•■ by 
L. E. Miller & Sail.

Star Product« Com Many, 
Cameron, Texas.

HONORING MRS. F. GEESLIN.
Mrs. Edward <ieesl'm entertain

ed the Merry Wives Club and r 
it i - .i '.;: " f  frit iids Saturday aftef- 
t.ron at h.*r linme on Hutehing 
street, iii honor of Mrs. Crank 
(tte-lin of Ibmpstead, win» lias 
I con a gue-t in the H. 1*\ Ceeslii 
home for the holidays.

I’ rogie.-sive 42 was elioscn as 
the aiii'iseiiifiit teat lire mid a 
number of interesting games were 
played. I i n tie between Mrs. It. 
!•’. tieedin and Mrs. Will U 
Trent, Mrs. Trent was awarded a 
box of Liggett’« chocolates’.

At the close of tile afternoon 
Mrs. Ceeslin served her guests hot 
ehoenlate. fruit cake, mints, salan 
and sandwiches.

TV- afternoon was especially 
pleasant t-> tho Merry Wives, as 
Mrs. fi i«slin was a former m'm- 
|,er of the club. REPORTER.

Start the Year Right 
By Building

A New Home
—BECAUSE THE PRICES OF MATERIALS ARE 

DOWN TO THEIR LOWEST P0S3IBLE LEVEL.
—BECAUSE EFFICIENT WORKMEN CAN NOW BE 

HAD.
—BECAUSE SOON THE 1021 BUILDING BOOM WILL 

START AND THE OLD LAW OF SUPPLY AND DE
MAND WILL PUSH UP COSTS.

—BECAUSE WE CAN FURNISH PLANS AND SER
VICE THAT MEAN THE MOST HOME VALUE FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mrs. J. <’. Long came in Satnr- 
da,> morning from Nixon f«>r a 
visit t > her father and mother, 

I Mr. and Mis. L. W. Leverett. and 
j other re’atives. Jim. Long will 
visit here for several months, 

i Our Shoe Department was nev- 
I er more complete-—Jones & Hur
dle.

I !»>>■;
M O N d M L N  rs-

I ago

25 Years in Business Here!
I still bundle the best ¡n materials mid keep in line »he latest 

in >1. signs. I am in a position to handle anything you n evt—from 
tiie plainest Marker ts a Vau-oteuni—at the Lowest Pricesenn-istent 
with first class work. I guarantee suti.-iaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and -how you my lint o f up-todate designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order

riSHXii STRfcfcT
J. N. K R U S E
The Mor ument Man COLDTHWAITK
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THE GOLDTIIWAITE EAGLE

Subscripllon : $1.50 A Year.

urday. Ja; i:ary S, If 21.

PAllSHT-TE AC HLRfi ’ CLUB.
rpi,,, Parr-' T. 1 ’ rr i*s? 1Li b

JlOitl im fir-»! t:vToriiv/ oi til TVA
yea ! i-i-';»'., da»!'. 15. We ;••»!
1 but ; H iiKitïicrs co aW% >.it¡J
US to na Mug the four m«o'tyig-;i
which will be he 1«! duriti g t by i-c-1
m.iii.; !g four mont bs of tlu-
school year, th,- liest in the bis-1
tory i f the club.

The ‘ fuüowiug program will be
rende e»l :

Op» ring Song Doys .- ml Diri;!
Gl«- tMub. I

CITY GARAGE MOVES
TO N. FISHER STREET

the ( ’ ¡tv
d ^ v u ig  11¡.'ir g.uTgi

TÏ
islu <1
meat to (lie IniHdiug ree 
èïoeù by. tiihrl Vrd («ara

her streitT T’

.-'■"* W>\ &
■ . ■»■ tu Lv

e, on
have added 

to the building 
je to giveíbet • ! 

leni s. ¡ \ ice.

Q j t

Jrq

Iiivt.enlior—Re\. Lampion. 
Reading 1 >i»r‘.- Thompson. 
Reading Henry 

lespie.

EURO OF LOMETA DEAD

.Me.-srs. Henry and Prcnts 
Raid went to Lometa Monday .to 
a it end the funeral of .Mrs. Anpu* 
ta Wliittenburg, who was an old 
iriend of tin* Raid's.

Mrs. Wliittenburg died Snudo y»!
I Jan. 2, and was buried at Old
Senterfitt eemeterv. near Lometa.'

Franklin Dii- Monday at 3:30. She was 78 years 
I old at the time of her death nub ¡J

! HMiny.
! Mrs. Wliittenburg leaves threejj

S on.' Mrs. \V. K. Marshall. h as born in Koeiiigsburg, <Uer-i 
Talk The Keliool as a (toru- 

imiuity Center.
Reading Mrs. J. M. Hicks.
Tali; Home, the t ’enter .Mrs.

M. A. Darby.
Closing Song Home, Sweet 

Home.

¡sons, W. K. Wliittenburg, Lomera, 
’ and Fred and Pete Whittenburgj 
J of Km k Springs; and fhree Uau“ h- 
tors, Mrs. J. N. Morgan. Senllorn; 
Mis.,11. S. Davis, San Angelo,.ani|¡ 
.Mis. J. L. Duttrell. Lometa, tq

of itlnii*

______

*  COME TO THE “DIXIE'9 9

whom the sympathy
friends is extended.MRS LAMPTON ENTERTAINS

Th. Presbyterian Man.e was 
t : e n(< ne of pleasant hospitalities COLLEGE STATION MEN
YiVl-icsday afternoon, P«e. tñ 

when Mrs. T. A. Lampion enter 
t.ii. ed in honor of Ihe woi ten and 1

VISIT MILLS STOCKMEN t

•hig 'rh  of tiie Presbyiejian eliure 
a.' .i other ladies who are closely 
ns- «cia*ed with them in their

Distrief 
( licei' Catti» 
I of College

The Christnias spirit wan evi- 
«!■ ced tlfonghout the noir e. Pot 
plants featured in tir- dee >ra- 
fiipi.s. From tl.o four corners of 
lu : ii t lie réception and diniug 
réunis r<d nul grcen st miniers 
V» <_-.<• 'irought t<» the eenter wherc 
large re»! Wells hel»l the li«ld> 
w ù'-li shed fortli a soft red gl»»w 
th.it lotit mueli to the luauty in 
the artistie deeorat ions. Score 
4-ards wore r»‘d liells and mnny

Agent A. L. Smith and j 
Specialist \V. 1». Cook) 

College Station spent Friday! 
and Saturday of ihis week in eon-.j 
ftrence with County Agent W. P. 
Weaver and prominent stockmen 
of Mills county.

—
SMITH BROS. OPENED THE 

HIGHWAY GARAGE NOW '

The Messrs. Smith this week 
o|»ened their new garage jtist 
across from Yarborough’s fa s ’ll 

| Store, next »loor t«> tin* Racket 
! Store on the west si«le of -the 
square. They liave installed every

SATURDAY, JAN. 8, MATINEE AND NIGHT
WILLIAM FARM M -in

’ DRAG HARLAN.
A big story of the Dig Outdoors.

Also 2-Reel Booth Tarkington Comedy—
• EDGAR S JONAH DAY’ ’

E X T R A !  E X T R A ! !  E X T R A ! ! !  
FOR MONDAY NIGHT, JAN. 10.

OL1YK THOMAS in Her Late Success—
’ ■ DARLING MINE ”

Those who are familiar with the work of this 
wonderful Star who met an untimely «leatli in 
Paris, will no >ail to see this picture.

Also Bray PictogTaph.

TUESDAY, JAN. 11
MADGE KENNEDY in
’ • DOLLARS AND SENSE ”

—Oetavus K-; Cohen’s Saturday Evening Post 
Story’ which »»Miters around an American girl’s 
struggle for existence.

DIXIE CLOSED WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THURSDAY, JAN. 13
ALICE LAKE in

“  SHORE ACRES ”
story of plain New England folk on tH—A

rock riblie»! shore
Also Comedy

<d' Maine.
— ‘Just Over Yonder.

FRIDAY, IAN. 14
] > l L I f  fODES

“  IN SEARCH OR ARCADY ”
The Romance of a Girl-shy man and a Titi 

shy Girl.
Two-Reel Christie Comedy—Bridal Nightma|

SATURDAY, JAN. 15 
MATINEE AND NIGHT 

“  VALLEY OF DOUBT ”
A DID SELECT SPECIAL AT KKDl’ LARl 

PRICE
A storv of th (¡ret I "r-> ’.»n Lumber < -ol

where men of mighty brawn work lianl, p!f 
hard, love hard—and «lie easily!

entertaining we were reluctant |
Avilen the time came for us to bid 
tie; good-bye. Wc hope tin- time 
v J not be far distant when Mrs. 
fnjnpton will again ask us lo| 
share in lier hospitality.

Those pr.-ju-nl w<*re; M evi ani-s
AY L. Jones, W. II. Linken)) • »ti» -1-,
< \. Hai risoti , le,-wis Ilml|s >11,
: * M. Dirk, ilei »lili. Vai M rDirk
V K. Müler, .11 I!. Ru !oil'll,
V ’ .-•••Is : ,M issrs Pm-e ( »den, i. > •«
I» Lidian Ln tdcrsnti. Tbel-
I...• ; l-.d Morii 1 ! ,¡ »kenhoger. R - X *
it Jones. Rose ;ami MTfti- .lohn-
«t A DFKST.

• I I . • • --"f »»»I i X I • l»A » IUU » IIIOI m i l  II l 1 r I )
p.uuos were indulged in. ranging ; n¡ , f*„r first-,.|ass work,n¡. 
tr 1 " thr lenion race making «> j (.fndillg u new visible gas vending 
sh«K->. tacking on bu tons nnd¡slirfioI) Tl, Messrs. Smith are all 
eer-n to the s o l in g  ot th- names, v oll kllowI1 HlMj „-H| lik,-,l ,-itir.e.is 
«’< fruits. A »biinty salad . -» tm - ; <lf-Mi,|s v UJld hlive the l**t
avjÇi servisi Every one cnjoycH viiUu.s ((f n ,,ost fr¡c„ds for. 
t„ he limit each moment «pont t|M>¡p sr|r(.ess ¡n lIl(,îr chüKon Hn, 
w. i, our wonderful h.jst.-ss, wh.i is (,n ,usines*. 
i*o ve'i eipjipped with the knack

DON’T FORGET
TO START THE NEW YEAR 

! RIGHT EY DEPOSITING YOUR 
MONEY WITH

THE
N A T IO N A L

BANK
, The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

V/. E. MILLER, President.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY, 
'♦»n Thursday afternoon, «Inn. (», 

fien. 3 to 5, Mrs. W. E. Miller was 
liosi.-ss to members of the City 
FitK ration of Women’s Clubs, the 
Art-and Civic Club, and Parent 
arid Teachers ( ¡ub and friends, 
the «evasion being the celebration 
of ‘ fue hi ti lula, o f Mrs. T. L. 
Laicfion to whom was presented 
at the close of the evening a 
handsome cut glass bowl.

»(■■Abort program was reiulere»!, 
consisting of piano music by Mrs. 
llarry Porter, vocal and % piano 
music'by Mrs. S. P. Sullivan nn»ll>h 
residing by Mrs. J. M. Hicks.

A pleasant hour was spent in 
playing progressive 42. while a 
special gain- ol “ word making”  
was enjoyed by those who do not 
play 42. A delirious refreshment 
plat» v«f sandwiches, pick lea, 
olives, fruit cake and coffee was 
served'bv the hostess.

Mrs. Aliller wa - ably assisted in 
entertaining by Alexia mes M. A. 
Hridgforth, L. R. four«» and Mon
roe I-li t* her.

O0O«KWi>O<KXS«b>

è

H

ELITE CAFE H
NEXT DOOR TO OOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK i

Wherc you get what you like— Where you like what you

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S L U N C H  R O O M  
SANITARY—COMFORTABLE—ATTRACTIVE

FRESH CANDIES AT ALL TIMES
Our Fount Drinks Are the Beat 

V/e Handle M. B. Iso Krcam—The Best.
HOT DRINKS—AT ANY TIME

^ SOL GROSS i
PROPRIETOR.

OOC.COOOOOCC POOfMMM I

He should have used S W P
Hour*: Owner: l had '.¡-i? pant rut on ’.as* yc-at and ‘»ole at it i»ow
Fainter: 1* doesnt taV« l o r / i  t  •..»'* weather to show ur t»oca- paint./
Hoare Owner: ISot now »•»> i o ktiow a was piot ;*aint * T a
1K> .SA Tlt ev^cit. t
Fainter; lr d .v ir ’  tmw c rn.<r- cirsert to g«t re.wfcwo twiint the«« 
«•#<■»» -is  ordinary ir.teUuimc«. K#' T -'tanc^, r’ iu oc«t*  to *rcw 
tier :n-rc w « !_om;*anyoi i*air* expei ts triat hm e be«n inartrg non»« 

>« tea nearly fitly yours; nrskavg »t Irorn accurate formulas, mixing 
und y: .swrng tt wnlv powi-rfui machinery, rrMnuMtctnnng every im- 
ptrttrm mgre«.li**nt: pu’ rsng »n juse wnat a!’ the»»e yu rs  ol esperienoa 
l : ,y -  »aught them is tho b-at That Co»np»iny i.» the Sherwm- 
W ’!* t .s Company and the o* «rt'is known to us pmrncra us S W P , 
V,' nik-nr ycu be tifr  in tnisia- - such a paint?

i he namter M right, tm we eqn prove Ly tcoree 
ot hou»e owner* tn thi% town. If ya:* want 
your house to stey painted g tt  5 W ?  from i

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

GRIGGS CUNNINGHAM.
Aimnuitceineiit bas b -en leceiv- 

ed ol Ihe nmrriage in San Angelo 
of Fee D. Diiggs i f Dalles and 
(fiss Kn.ma S ■ Cunningham, 
dr ight-i o f .Mr. and Mrs. ( i. W.

■ Cunmnti j*m o:' that place. The i 
I »•eron.my wa < sa-I by the Rev. C , 
’ C. Çuuniipih;.m. Miss Georgin ■ | 
Cunnirglttiin. si-t-i- of the bri»l»-, j 
w as mkid'of hiui.r-. J. (¡artier was ! 
iirst man. TJie bride entered with ¡ 

: t'br- 'br’dey*i,« »n. S1m> wore a bill» 
tricotine s».*t1 with hat ami aecet^j 

i so ries to tu i nn.id.-e and carried a 
. bouquet of 1 »ride’s loses ami \:d- 
lley lilies. -M’ler nn informal re 
ieeittiou Mi. «ml Mr.*. Griggs lelt 
j for Dalles, v.lieie they will be ul 
home i.r SWi.i Knight street. Tiie 
bridvvroiu is the only son of Mr. 
and Mas. F< Griggs of this eit\, 
formel ly-o* .l’laiio.—Dallas News.

Miss ( ’uuniiigb ili is a sister of 
Mrs. It. K. iCVin sits of this city 
and sin- U*e m;.:»y frieml:. Ii-r» 
who * Will Tfr'i'i r ber e >:igr«i ub'.- 
tlons_uud t*e $ w i dies.

M. W A NOTICE.
On Thursday. Jmi. 13, Her» 

will Is- jvu.ecliii;r of tb<* AI. V»’ . A 
for the purpose of installing ftffi 
cers. H. (t. \»-<Uller, »listri»-i 
deputy; wiil' !«• there.

RefresbiiH uts ’ ill be K»*rv<d.
All Wtsslueo are urg»-d to b' 

lImre, at fit \\. » i. \y. ball.

Order Your Bee Supplies Novvll
I am 

Mo., who 
made.

dill agent far the L«ahy Mfg. Co., I liggensvill»-. 
mautiiijctui»- the best Dec Hive* and Supplie-

FOR JANUARY ONLY
i am pi- par-<| to give. Iñyr o ff i!k- Catnlog'ie Prices.
'.«¡¡I send in ii g ich I order about ihe 20t]i o f  this month. I| 
will pu y you to see m»* am] order at that tini«-.

A. M. H U N T
”  THE BEE MAN. ”

The Austin Nursery
AUSTIN, TEXAS

—

W . E GARNER, Local fig  entj

ANY TIME YOU WANT NURSERY STOCK COMMUN
ICATE WITH ME I WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AT-

TENTION.
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